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ABSTRACT 

During the past 20 years. the US Navy hiis undert;ihen an extensive e\'iiluation of water tiiist for fire pmtection 
npplic;uions ahoard ship. Both small and full-scale tests have heen conducted to study water mist as a replncernent 
f11r Halon 1301 and to explwe the possible use of mist in lieu of conventional sprinklers. Tests lliive been ciinducted 
iit the David Tayliir Ship Research and Development Center i n  Ann;ipiilis. MD. at the Naval Research Lab~i~itiiry. 
Chesapeake Division. and abmird the Nuvy's fire research vessel. the ex-USS Shadwell in Mobilc. AI.. Engineering 
amilysis and tr;idc-ofl studies have been conducted l o  compare ship impact (cost, space, and weight) (if water mist 
versus halon and other gaseous alternatives. During recent testing at the Applied Physics Idabor;itory 11f Johns 
Hophins University. energized electrical equipn~ent (stanihrd shipboard switchboards. electric inolors. ;ind niolor 
contni~lers) w r e  exposed to wilter mist at a flux density of 11.67 ~pin i rn '  (O.t)OS gpmiftl) ti1 assess potential efsects 
on  equipmcnt and possible personnel shock hazards. 

As ii result ofrhe testing m d  analysis completed thus f i r .  the Navy has specified water mist ti1 priitect the priipulsion 
machinery spaces (in the Navy's next new ship. the LPD-17. currently undergoing final design at Aviindale Indus- 
tries. Later this year. live tire exercises will he conducted with fleet personnel to refine the doctrine and tactics f(ir 
use of water m i s t  on the LPD-17. Testing is now underway to explore the use 11f water mist in miscellaneous spaccs 
containing t1;imniable liquid hazards, such as t1arnm;iblc liquid storerooms, paint issue rooms, diesel generinor 
spaces. and fuel pump rooms. This evaluation is considering commercially available self-ciint;iined water mist 
systems. a s  well :IS a pumped system utilizing seawater supplied by the firernain system. Water mist is also being 
evaluated ah part (if the Damage Control~Automntioir h o r  Rcduced Manning (DC-ARM) program. The DC-ARM 
pro2ram is a multiyear effort spimsored by the Office of N;iv;il Research to develop ;iutornated datnage control 
systems ti1 enhance the survivability of future surface combatants and to  compensate for anticipated Navy-wid? 
reductions in fleer manning levels. Under DC-ARM. water mist is being cmsidered 21s ii possible totirl-ship protec- 
f i c i n  method as well ;is for selected nppliciitions f o r  tlashover supprcssion in shipbmard compartments and as ii nieans 
11f bwndary cooling. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of this paper is threefold:  

Provide an historical summary of the development of Navy shiphoard water-mis t  systems 
Present a consolidated l is t  of all per t inen t  I-efercnces for Navy shipboard water-mis t  
research and d e v e l o p m e n t  e f for t s  
Outline fu tu r e  w a t e r  mist research  plans 0 

CHRONOLOGICAL SUMMARY OF RESEARCH 

Initial Studies (1978-1980) 

T h e  potent ial  benefits of w a t e r  mist for Navy fire pro tec t ion  a p p l i c a t i o n s  were presen ted  in t w o  
Navy papers published over 20 years ago [ I  ,2]. These papers offered calculations tha t  i l lustrated 



how small water droplets, as contained in “water fog” or “fine water spray,” could achieved fire 
extinguishment by gas phase cooling. During the next two years, experiments at the David 
Taylor Ship Research & Development Center validated the theoretical calculations during efforts 
to develop innovative concepts for extinguishing fires in submarines [3,4,5]. Mist was generated 
by commercial impingement pin type (Bete P80) atomizing nozzles operated at discharge 
pressures of 17-27 bar (250-400 psi). Droplets were estimated to measure in the 80-100 micron 
range. Modest success was achieved in extinguishing flammable liquid pan fires in simulated 
submarine machinery spaces and torpedo storage rooms. The proposed system consisted of an 
array of overhead nozzles fed by a rechargeable potable water pressure tank. Though never 
adopted by the Navy for submarine use, the program confirmed the efficacy of water mist for fire 
extinguishment and rapid cooling. 

Small-Scale Testing (1990-1994) 

Due to the wide spread acceptance of Halon 1301 for various shipboard fire protection applica- 
tions, interest in water mist languished in the 1980s. However, by 1990, the identification of 
halon as a destroyer of stratospheric ozone and the subsequent establishment of a halon produc- 
tion phaseout via the Montreal protocol stimulated new interest in water mist as a potential halon 
alternative [6]. A multiyear water-mist research and development program was initiated with 
small-scale testing at the Naval Research Laboratory-Chesapeake Beach Detachment (NRL- 
CBD) in a 3 by 3 by 2.4 m (10 by 10 by 8 ft) steel compartment. Mist was generated by generic 
systems utilizing modified industrial spray nozzles as well as commercially available water-mist 
hardware. Fire scenarios included both obstructed and unobstructed Class A wood crib fires and 
Class B spray and pool fires. The parameters varied: fire size and location, nozzle spacing, mist 
application rates, mist characteristics (spray pattern, drop momentum, drop size distribution), 
ventilation, degree of obstructions, comer effects, and oxygen depletion. These scoping tests 
produced some general observations relative to the performance of water mist [7-1 I]. 

Large fires are easier to extinguish than small fires, due mainly to the displacement of 
oxygen by the expansion of the water mist to steam. 
Obstructed fires become more difficult to extinguish with increased water droplet 
horizontal travel distance (approximately 0.6 m being the limiting case for overhead 
downwardly discharging nozzles). 
Obstructed fires located in areas of low mist concentration, such as high in comers. are 
difficult to extinguish. 
Well-ventilated fires are difficult, but not impossible, for water mist and mist performs 
superior to gases in well-ventilated scenarios. 
Deep-seated Class A fires are difficult to extinguish totally, though surface flaming is 
suppressed. 
Mist enhances room tenability by cooling and smoke scrubbing. 
Even worst case highly obstructed fires become self-limiting in size (above a threshold 
heat release rate the fires are extinguished by oxygen depletion due to generation of 
saturated water vapor). 
Water-mist systems have relatively low water demand (fires typically extinguished at a 
volumetric density of 0.17-1.7 Lpm/mi (0.001 3-0.012.5 gpm/fti). 
Carbonate additives can make a measurable improvement to fire extinguishment, hut 
introduce potential toxicity and corrosivity concerns. 
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In addition to the small-scale tests at NRL-CBD. the Navy sponsored small-scale tests at Denver 
Research Institute to evaluate the ability of water mist to attenuate hydrogen/air explosions [ 121. 
These tests were undertaken because of concern surrounding the generation of hydrogen by the 
propulsion engine of a proposed new torpedo. The testing showed that a viable explosion sup- 
pi-ession system could be achieved with water mist, provided there is time available prior to the 
cxplosion to reach a mist concentration of at least 0.7 L/mi (0.0052 gal/ftt?). 

Full-Scale Tests 

Following successful completion of the small-scale test program, full-scale tests were conducted 
to develop fundamental water-mist system design parameters for protecting ship machinery 
spaces. Mosl of these tests were conducted aboard the Navy's fire research vessel, the ex-USS 
Shadwell in Mobile, AL [ 13-20]. Similar tests, applicable to flammable storerooms and machin- 
ery spaces on US Army boats, were conducted under Army sponsorship at NKL-CBD [2 1.22.231. 

The ex-USS Shadwell tests were run in a two-level compartment having a gross volume of 
960 in3  (36,000 f?). Test fires were a s  large a s  10 MW and consisted of a combination of open 
fuel sprays. shielded sprays. and pan fires involving both heptane and diesel fuel. Trails were run 
t n  compare performance of mist in an unobstructed space versus a space with numerous obstruc- 
tions. For obstructed space scenarios, full-scale mock-ups of a simulated diesel engine, reduction 
gear, gas turbine, and associated supply and exhaust ducts were installed. Some tests were run 
with the ventilation running so as to simulate typical Navy machinery space air exchange rates 
(about 20 air changes/hr). Water-mist systems evaluated consisted of single fluid high pressure, 
single tluid low pressure and twin fluid (waLer/air or water/nitro_gen). The ma,jor findings ofthe 
ex-USS Shadwell tests were as follows: 

The best performing water mist nozzle was a modified spraying systems company Model 
7 N  nozzle (with 7 model 1/4 LN discharge tips per nozzle) tlowing at 70 bar (1000 psi). 
Performance was best when nozzles were installed at the overhead of each level. 
Recommended nozzle spacing was nominally 2.5 rn (8 f t )  apart with sufficient nozzles to 
produce a total water flow of 0.4 Lpni/m' (0,003 gpm/ft'). 
Extinguishment times were typically less than 1 min. except for small obstructed fires or 
for cases where forced ventilation was deliberately left running. 
Compartment temperatures dropped from 500 to SO "C within seconds after mist was 
activated. 
Overall conclusion was that water mist was a viable alternative to Halon 1301 for 
protecting Navy machinery spaces. 

LPD-17 Design and Validation 

After 21 thorough review of the results of the full-scale tests, the Naval Sea Systems Command 
decided to install water mist for fire protection in  the propulsion machincry spaces of the next 
new Navy ship, the LPD- 17 [24]. The engineering chiillenge was to convert a generic system 
i n t o  a specific design suitable for the unique arrangement of machinery spaces on the LPD-17. 
A feasibility study and preliminary design was conducted by a marine engineering consulting 
firm using the ex-USS Shadwell results as the baseline for performance 1251. This study includ- 
ed tradeoff analysis of alternative designs for water storage, pressure generation, controls, valv- 
ing, and piping. A system architecture was selected that minimized ship installation cost, space, 
and weight impact while assuring adequate performance and life cycle reliability. survivability, 
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and maintainability. The resulting design for LPD-17 consisted of two water-mist pumping 
stations, one forward on the port side and the other aft on the starboard side. Each pumping 
station consisted of a dedicated potable water storage tank (with a IS min supply) and a 200 HP 
electric motor-driven, high-pressure positive displacement pump. A stainless steel water mist 
firemain was designed to pass through all five machinery spaces with a remote-controlled 
valving arrangement to allow mist to be delivered to any machinery space from either pump 
station [26,27]. 

A parallel study was conducted to optimize the design of the water-mist nozzle [ 2 8 ] .  A prototype 
of the proposed LPD-17 system was installed on the ex-USS Shadwell and a complete series of 
fire extinguishment and system operational shake-down tests was performed [29,30] to validate 
the design. Following successful testing on ex-USS Shadwell, design lessons learned were 
generated for incorporation into the LPD-17 final ship design being performed by the designated 
shipbuilder, Avondale Industries in New Orleans, LA [3 1,321. 

Numerical Modeling and Theoretical Studies 

In addition to the applied research efforts to develop water mist for specific shipboard applica- 
tions, the Navy has also performed or sponsored more basic research to establish a scientifically 
based understanding of the various mechanisms by which water mist suppresses fire. Several 
papers involving numerical modeling and theoretical studies have been published. Ndubizu et al. 
[33] report results of efforts to develop laboratory-scale experiments to generate data for the vali- 
dation of a numerical model of a gaseous fuel diffusion flame for use as a baseline to evaluate 
mist extinguishment. A related computational study for optimizing water-mist injection charac- 
teristics for suppression of jet diffusion flames has also been released [34]. Though primarily 
concerned with the potential application of low-pressure water mist in residential occupancies, 
Prasad et al. [3S] have fostered an understanding of how sensitive water-mist performance is to 
system operating pressure. Changes in operating pressure can affect drop size, initial drop 
momentum and application density. 

One paper of note [36] ,  which evolved from observations of steady state compartment tempera- 
tures in previous full-scale tests, presents a model for predicting the smallest fire within a known 
compartment geometry, which would produce sufficient water vapor to cause extinguishment via 
oxygen dilution. While this concept of critical fire size was recognized previously during full- 
scale tests of obstructed fires aboard ex-USS Shadwell, the paper offers a valuable quantitative 
predictive technique for determining maximum sustainable fire size within a misted space. 

Water Mist on Electrical Equipment 

The Navy sponsored a program at the Applied Physics Laboratory/Johns Hopkins University 
(APL/JHU) to evaluate the effects of water mist on energized electrical equipment. Equipment 
selected for testing consisted of three phase-450 VAC motors, motor controller, and switchboard, 
which were representative of equipment to be installed in the machinery spaces of LPD-17. The 
objective was to determine potential for equipment damage and to identify personnel electric 
shock hazards resulting from the discharge of mist onto energized equipment. 

Mist was generated by the same nozzles specified for LPD-17. Overall application rate was 
about 60% higher than for LPD-I7 to provide a margin of safety. Most tests were run with 
potable water, though a few tests were run with brackish and normal seawater to quantify differ- 
ences due to salt content. Measurements of current leakage phase-to-phase and phase-to-enclo- 
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sure were recorded as a function of mist exposure time. Results showed that the conductivity of 
salt-free potable water is very low. Shock hazards could only exist after a sustained mist flow, 
which results in plating out or pooling of water on equipmcnt surface. There was essentially no 
current leakage for motors or motor controllers. The shock hazard with switchboards is 
negligible if the boards are clean and properly grounded. The conclusion relative to LPD-I7 is 
that ( I )  the probability or creating a shock hazard is low and (2) watchstanders in the spacc 
would not have to evacuate prior to mist activation even if all equipment were energized. 

Self-contained Water Mist 

As a continuation of the program that developed water mist for the LPD-17 machinery space, ii 
new initiative is underway at NRL-CBD to identify a small self-contained water-mist system for 
miscellaneous shipboard spaces, which in the past have been protected by Halon 1301. Included 
would he spaces such as tlammable liquid storerooms, paint issue rooms, emergency diesel 
eenerators, and fuel pump rooms. Bccause these spaces are small relative to machinery spaces 

mist system specified for the machinery spaces. 

A literature search was conducted to identify the performance characteristics and design features 
of available commcrcial off-the-shelf systems for this application 1381. A preliminary test plan 
has been prepared and testing i s  underway to evaluate selected commercial self-contained units 
incorporating pressurized water reservoirs [39]. Modified commercial systems will be tested if 
the off-the-shelfunits fail to give adequate performance or if they exhibit excessive ship impact 
in terms of cost. space. and weight. Additionally. the Naval Seal Systems Command has funded 
the design of a seawater mist system fed by a skid-mounted water-mist pump [40]. This system 
will draw water from the ship‘s firemain and may offer space and weight advantages over stored 
pressure units. Planning is underway to test the pumped seawater system later this year. 

ittered throughout the ship, it would not be feasible to protect them with the same 

DC-ARM Ship-Wide Water Mist 

The Office of Naval Research is sponsoring a multiycar effort to develop automated damage 
control systems to enhance the survivability of future surface combatants and to compensate for 
anticipated Navy-wide reductions in tleet manning levels. This program is entitled “Damage 
Control-Automation for Reduced Manning” (DC-ARM). Under DC-ARM water mist is being 
considered as a possible total-ship protection method as well a s  for selected applications for 
tlashover suppression in shipboard compartments and boundary cooling. 

Testing conducted to date has shown that. in ventilation-limited spaces with low ceilings, tlash- 
over suppression can be achieved with low water-mist application rates and widely spaced 
nozzles 1411. Even with nozzles installed only over doorways, maximum temperatures of I SO “C 
are possible. Achieving flashover suppression to  a large degree also achieves boundary cooling 
because the compartment of fire origin does not become hot enough for heat to ignite materials in 
adjacent compartments. Additionally. tests have indicated that a water-mist nozzle placed over a 
doorway considerably interrupts the air flow in and out of the rooni and cools the gases that enter 
the corridor, thereby significantly reducing the smoke hazard. 
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FUTURE PLANS 

The emphasis in this paper thus far has been water-mist research and development already 
accomplished. Several shipboard-related water mist efforts are on-going or proposed for future 
study. Future plans may be summarized as follows: 

0 

0 

Develop doctrine for use of water mist in LPD-17 
Extend the APUJHU water-mist electrical equipment studies to include computers and 
typical electronics equipment 
Complete the evaluation of self-contained water mist systems 
Continue with water mist efforts under DC-ARM to develop the architecture for a ship- 
wide system 
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